
From:-

'l'o

Endst. No. : as Above
Copy to :-

No. SAWB-20Oe-vol- VII 1 *ZZ
I)irectol':lte of Anrntal i Iusbandry,
Ilirnachal I)raclesh, Shiml;r- 5..

Drrector, Anintal Ilusbandry,
[] i rnachal Pradesh, Shrrnla-5.

arhat tll Ain,

'Ihroush e-mail

I(umar Sharma)

Advocacy Associate
PIll'A India, P0 Ilox '28260,

juhu, Munrbai 400049
(22)407 27:182, 26'.367 38.1

Info (Opetarndia.org
P E'l'AInd ia.cont

Dated Shimla-5 rhe May,2o22. ?4u/Y20??
Subject:- Prohibit the manufacture, sale, and use of cruel and illegal gestation and

farrowing crates for pig farms-regarding.

Sir,,
'fhis is in reference lo your e-maii clatecl 04/04/ZAZ2 to Worrhy Chiel

Secretary Government of Ilinrachal pradesh on subject citeci above.
It is to inform yoLr that the direcrrons vide lefter No, SAWII-200g-Vol- vll-5u82-

5BU3 dated :lo/031202'2 of thrs ollice Icopy enclosecl] have aireacly been circulatecj ro all the
Controlling 0flicers oi Departrnenl ol Animal Husbanclry Ilimachal Praclesh to ensure the
prohibition of tl.tllnuf;rcture, sale and use olgestation anci larrowing crates for pig farming in
Ilirnarchal Pradesh

Subntitted lor perusal please

Encls: as Above ep l(umar
I)rrector, Animal I Iusbanciry,
Ilrntacital Pradesh, Shintla- 5.

tlre Shirnla-S May,Z\ZZ.

'l'lre Secreta|y IAII.) to the Govt. ol li.f']. Shinrlzt-2 in relercnce to his letter no. AHy-B[15)-
27 /2018-t. dated 1,c)/05/ZO'2'2 frtr inlormarion ple;rsc..

.'!

Dated

(Dr'. Pra

IDr. Pra

)

ep
I)rrcctor, Anirnal I I Lrsbandry,
Ilimachal Pradesh, Shirlla- 5

t'l-



-,e4 "'-_&. {,," t} \

No. SAWB-Z00e-Vol- vll * ffi*Z* ,SES-B
Directorate of Animal Husbandry,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla- 5. Throush e-mail

^ r Ulli.-

To

Subiect:-

Director, Animal Husbandry,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla-5.

All Controlling 0fficers,
Animal Husbandry Department,
Himachal Pradesh.

Dated shimla-S the March, 2022. i$ {j r",iA;i ?"r,?.i

Prohibit the manufacture, sale, and use of cruel and illegal gestation and
farrowing crates for pig farms-regarding.

Memo,
This is in reference to letter no. AHY-B(1,5)lg/2020-Mise dated 16rh March,

2022 of the Worthy Secretary [AHJ to the Govt. of H.P. Shimla-2 on subject cited above [copy
enclosed),

The People for the Ethical Treatment of animals IPETA) has indicated that the
manufacture, sale and use of gestation and farrowing crates for pig faiming are in violation of
Section 11 (1)(el of the Prevention of Cruelty to animals Act. 196b and as further confirmed
by the Indian Council of Agricultural Research's National Research Centre on pig. Gestation
and farrowing crates are cruel, controversial features of intensive pig farming.

Section 1"1 [1][e] of the PAC Act, 1.960, states that it is cruelty and a
punishable offence if anyone "keeps or confines any animal in any cage or other receptacle
which does not measure sufficiently in height, length and breadif, to permit the animal a
reasonable opportunity for movement".

As in the said crates there is insufficien[ space and fail to allow to a sow &
piglets to make reasonable movements and lead to sores & diseases, are thus illegal.

You are therefore required to immediately comply on the above matter anrj to
ensure the prohibition of manufacture, sale and use of gestation and f,arrowing crates for pigfarming. 
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Encls: as Above Fer. pradeep Kumar Sharma)

f Director, Animal Husbandry,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla- 5.

lll,il;-: 
: as Above Dated the shimla-S March, zozz. 4 t, n! r rr ?e^f

The Secretary [AH) to the Govt, of H.P. Shim]a-2 in reference to letter no. AHy-
B[15) 19 /2020-Mise dated 16th March , z0zz for information please. :
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( D r. Piat e.'['ru',r, i. Sridffi;l
Director, Animal H usbandry,
Himachal Pradesh, Shimla- 5
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